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Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review" 
covers this ai’ea through 20 post :)llices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, iiundred percent Engli.sh-speak- 
ing class of buyeis. Adverti.sers reach them in the “Review."
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PREMIER TOLMIE^ Party HeU at
IS GREETED BY 
LARGE TURNOUT
Saanichton Saturday
At one of the largest iiolitical 
meetings ever held in the district 
Premier Tolmie. in an address at 
Stacey’s Hall, Friday evening, gave a 
re.sume of his government’.s elTorts 
during the past live years. He also 
outlined the aims of the Unionist 
party of British Columbia. At the 
close of his address the Pretnier re­
ceived an enthusiastic reception.
The Premier upheld appointment 
of Hon. W. M. Dennies, new labor 
minister, and said he was sincere in 
his appeal to labor to aid in' the re­
construction program. “We do not 
propose to wait for improvements, 
but, with the advice of Mr. Dennies, 
will seek out every possible avenue 
to place a wage-earner on a safe 
basis,” the Premier said. “A .survey 
of the whole situation will be made, 
and the following phases looked into: 
A survey of the industrial situation, 
and the possibility of rotating hours 
of work during the depression; a gen­
eral bn-to-the-land .scheme; the possi­
bility of placing those who are on re­
lief and who have had agricultural 
experience, bn relinqu ished pjre- 
eniptions; a supervised colonization 
scheme ;or community farming, for 
those without agricultural expei'i- 
; ,;.,,enee.’’
:. ‘ Future ‘ policy would include The 
Kystrictest'; economy: .;w a , vie\v tr>
' ; paying ofi:dhdebte(lh(;ss ancl: loNy^e 
, overhead .wliea ^jirosperity; returned; 
continuation of market exten.sion ef- 
A :lfqiTs;b; encpurag:eme:nt:VbfV industi-y, 
and full eo-operation witli industry 
on freight, and tariff matter.s under 
-Federal direction; encouragement of 
those industi'ies, including seed pro­
duction, peculiarly suited to British 
............... vihF'pimburaB'ehient'ibfAtheAin-Columbia; enco rag m t of the in 
vesting of eajiila) within tlie prov­
ince; fostering of mining, and a rr- 
(Continued on Page Four)
LADIES’
CLUB CHOOSES
Uver ;U) tables enjoyed jilay at the 
bridge jiarty held by members of 
IMount Newton Lodge, .\.F. & A.M., 
on Saturday evening in the Masonic 
Hall, Saanichton.
An evening of sociability was en­
joyed by ail present, refreshments 









By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, May 24.— 
Sunday was a very busy day at the 
Fulford Rifle Range, when three im­
portant “shoots” took place for the 
Cudmore up, the Paterson Cup and 
a duel took place between the 16th 
Canadian .Scottish and the Fulford 
Rifle Club for honors.
CUDMORE CUP
Eddy^ Reynolds lost the Cudmore 
Cup to Jack Fraser. The scores were :
.Jack Fraser ...................................33
P. O’Flynn .........   32
Laurie Mouat ......    .......:28
Stanley Roger.s ................ ...........26
Pierre Bion ........................................... 5
C. Hamilton .:...... -..........................12
3'. Isherwood ;...;..,.a..11
,,ll. O’Flynn  ...10 :
“K. Reynolds A.-.:......:.....;....-..:. .6A/:
V P'ifteen shot,.only.the.aboveAinak- 
ing''an:v‘.score. ''‘-A'AA
.'..-A.PATERSON ‘ CUP,-"'
;Fpr the: second time in succession 
F.aCudmore; made tho' highest rjunV; 
Lqi' of A ppiiits-iiv: Hie; contest Tor-The. 
PatprsonyCup. "TheAscores,. Sunday’s 
poihts'mehtiohed first and total next:
F. Cudmore ..............................16 33
C. Hamilton ...........................10 20
N. Ruckle ............................ 8 22
•S. Rogers....................................  8 18
A. Rogoi-s ................................ 8 8
;;<^Flftee]l' slVoty; bnlyrThetahovetmade' 
any score,
AA33iis:mup ;is t«AsHdtfforAon iive dif- 
forchtrulates,: the tone ; making: the 
h i gh est ■ scbre -at the; en d ;of A the: five 
sHbnts will heborne flifi hohler'of the
With a happy holiday spirit prevailing nothing 
should interfere with the big gala day celebrations for 
the 24th.
A tennis tournament, three softball games, bicycle 
races, foot races, jumping, and a special “mystery ^ 
event” are included in the program line-up. A big ^ 
dance at Stacey’s Hall in the evening, under the man- pf 
agement of the Park Board, will wind up the day. ^
Prize ribbons will be i awarded first and second ^ 
place winners, with a medal for the athlete who scores 
the most points in the foot-races and jumping. In the ^ 
“mystery event” the priz6 will be given by Major ^ 
Douglas Macdonald. ^
The many “necessary’’ attractions, such as ice ^ 
cream, candy, soft drinks, “hot dogs,” etc., will have 
their own places. ^
You will also hear the local Boys’ Band in their ^ 
first appearance at a public gathering. ^
Spend the day with your family and friends at the ^ 
Memorial Park, Sidney! ^
TO EXHIBIT ATThe Junior Tennis Club got away 
to a good start on Thursday la.st at 
the first meeting of the season. Quite 
a keen interest was shown and play 
and instruction started with Miss Iris 
Goddard and Mrs. C. F. R. Dalton in 
charge.
Club ofllcers, etc., are to be elected 
as soon as possible and a schedule of 
play drawn iq).
All young people up to the age of 
18, who are interested, even if they 
have never played tennis, are given 
an invitation to join.
Play is held every Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons from 3:30 to 7 
o’clock.
I
- At the ladies’ annual meeting held 
at the Ardmore Coif Club the follow; 
ing ofllcers were elected:; ;,:
Captain—Mrs, ;W. T.‘Sisson. ;
Vice-Captain—• Mr.s. IT. L. With- 
‘-■‘erhy.. ,■ A , -jA':'
A Executive: CommiUeeMrs: -Sis- 
.son, Mrs. Withevl.iy, Mv.s. Mellraitli, 
Mrs.-Rochfqrt■ and Miss D. Fraser,
The following resolutions were 
liassed:
’fhat niomboi'.s be :\slced to turn in 
tliroe seorc's for handicap as soon a.s 
juis.sihle.
That compeUtion he held on the 
first and third Monday (if each 
month, la'giiining will! Monday, .1 mu* 
rail Each member of the eommifl<‘e, 
in turn, to take charge of one month,
’I'hat one eclectic competition he 
run during the month of June ami
.1 n',^, 1. 1..1I,ilh-a; : '1 ■ v .,i■ .:ml
anolber daring August and Septem- 
: her. 'dividing;, the menihers intb 
v; classes',.A, aittl.'B,.'.,,;;
Mrs', I'o'wiuill wa.s made eotivoiier 
' ' of Tea'Via June' oi’tl aT;the ollVclal 
A-.hpeniug, oL-the ,;;eout'se,;A, / .e
' Meniliers an*' asked t.o noliI'y ;Mrs, 
pownall of the;liunilior of guests.-in- 
vilcii Jiv tlmiu for the t(,»a on June 
:-"a, 3nl.;,,'-' A-'.;.-;;''
liqot ;':will; c me-;'the., l i'''  :'t ^ 
'clip:- ■
:,'j'GTH'^VS.:FULFORDTA
; The inatcli between the 16th Cana­
dian Scottish and the Fulford Rifle 
Club i-esulted in ;a win for the club 
team, 219 to 208 points. The scores:
Fulford Club 16th Scottish




A- Ih-order;:that; play; may;beCstarted 
asT'sbbnagApcissibletin S'l'lie ‘AlslaiidT 
.Softball League a meeting for delqt 
gates is called for Wednesday, May 
31st, in Stacey’s Hall, commencing at 




On Sunday, May 28th, the Saan­
ich Jer.cey Cattle Club will hold, a 
“Field Day," when they will enter- 
;tainVniqinberiiffqhFthelclubsAqf;Cbw- 
ichah,-;CohbleAHill;;hhdAthe;T 
;The various Jersey farms arid
sori;s‘Apla>A: ;will:;beAdrawri;':up,:'anil:;.to heiMsAbf .TheAdistidct; will; be;:\ds^ 
assureAsmoothAgoirig all: clubs; enter- grid 'irisiiected 'rind ::;theA::partyA will 
ing teanis are asked: to make; :i special w’irid ; up; Tguth ‘j.aTbasket - m at
P. O’Flynn T.:.41 
C. Hamilton .,38
F. Cudmore a ,34 
A.: Rogers,‘a;:,;,.34
G. ITaniilton ..30
P. Bion ...40 
--.ALayard .:....39 
B. Akernmri ..36 
P. Cartwright 37 
;T. Stewart0
219 208
Between 35 and 40 spectator.s wttre 
on hand to witru*.ss the shooting.
ENTERTAINERS 
TO VISIT HERE 
NEXT MONDAY
effort to ;have; a representative; pres­
ent atA.Hiis 'riioetiri'g.AfT';',.A; - 
Teams are expected -to en ter from 
Ganges: Fulford, Janies Island, Nortli 
Saanich and Sidney, 'riiere' is; also 
the j)o.s.sibility of, another loop Being 
formed in which Pender, Mayne, Sa- 
turna and Galiano Islands will com­
pete, their winner playing the win­
ner of first group mentioned in the 
faU for the Macintosh Clip.
picnic at 
DuntulinAJereey- Fairm,- the Alibiiie Aof 
Majeu’:l|buglasAMacdbnald.A;;






; Iri .ilu'* vitvibiiH iniiririimeiitti Vui ilii 
Melt't.vt'c, (’la'clterhoiird to put ftu’lli 
('Oiiti'mii’tT for (be iunhir chuuipion- 
ship of llu’ Snnnich Peninsula ihero 
lire now three* elminidonH of dilfev'int 
sei'lious still in the tiliiydownr.
In .South Sioutleh F,rm>i’'t Aliiy of 
Mount Newton lllgli .Sehool lute de- 
feufed nil otrpnsition and Is ripw 
eliiinpdoli of South Siuin.ieh and rendv 
to pin.v for J.Vio Siianlelt Penini'iiiln 
title.
- In North Snimieh tlien* aro two
I'hrinudoroi, Ernie Uolmrt; eno-rged
the* cbimiplon of tlie-Young. Ih'Otde’e 
;;;. grtt'ioev oniil j,;;!inrli(-. SutiNheiry,. e'hnnt’'
' jiton (tf North ‘Snuiihdi 'Thildle ,S('*liooh 
:dow.ned Dan Bntitir,--elininplon - of 
; :'a:o,:.h Hob, .rU--.:, ,
- 'ITka t wo 'Nort li. Siu'iiihui': el'iniiiTdoitH 
:Will mi'e>t soon and then the winroo'
' ;'*el I'l .Thiy; IQ'togt •"■Itfi'iy 'bf j'Sti'u fh',..S,a a n •- 
‘ |,«).| “-ror ' t he t If te - '(ml • W Orl—rt n,,.,
Bib .M-.m-.i, ilic pupuliu maimger 
of .Stacey’sHall, ha,s been Mucce.ssful 
ill securing !t contract witli llio Capi­
tal Entyrtniners to appear in Stacey's 
flail on .Monday evening, May 29th.
'I'lie CripitulMntertainerH pr(*.Hent a 
viM'sntifei variety:; slibw featuring aii 
old time Puneli it Mudy Sliow. Punch 
is gnaritnleod to Iteep Imth: (hi* eliil- 
dreu;.nn(l grown,, up eltih|ri*n in,IUh ,of 
laughter. Other feattiroHdn tin* Irill 
are; Chrtr.: Ki*t'niy, the Royal Veiitriltir 
<Hiiid:;; vvfio; liaH,;,tln'ee: iierformairi'aH 
hofore nienihorTof tin* Royal Family 
to bin ereditf Midgo, tin* Maseot, a 
yleyer edtieiued dog;: Living ;Marion- 
ettes,; tho<;hinnan' head with Tht* ‘ doll 
.hody.' y Uiat tit Iks, ;,wallvH, ; Hings -aiid 
dittibeik 'Thia: Ik.-the'-.mily-riet, of; Ri?
kind, now.A;:;tbnring: ;:'Y\m(n’iea, ;;ai
Renmie.i’, ;m,K', dor M., front , the Iler- 
1 in (.hillservatory o f SI11ale,; prem'tita a 
musieal novolty That iit ;iihe.vce11ed. 
Slany iitliei' eonnaly and novelty fea- 
iiir(*s miilte lip a iiillHull in seeond 
to none arid well niorilw thlH nhow tho 
title “Slmw of a 'rhousand l.auglia."
(,)iie of the .strong ntimhern on the 
Hinny is I,,i* Verge, who, with bin akill 
In magie, contltinod with his witty re- 
murka, haa eiirned him tlio slogan of 
“Witty Wizard."
,\lioijt :{!15 in the nfiernooii after 
jieiiool ia out, on Monday, Le Verge 
will tt'ivi* a eiemonidralion of the X- 
)},,Y |,ye» liy driving an aiilomohile 
i-ln'(r«r',h ;t,1ie iTi't*oth .tif '.Sidney, while, 
lilimll'otdeui , f.e .Vergi* - elaiina, .po 
Hiitiernidtiralpower ;; for;; tldw;-and 
imin,v,,ot he,r .of:; his iri art ling odl’eetH, 
l', ,A,A Vi'r, man;,' ("tphinattoiv’ eve ">>f 
foretLTiy ■ tlie; atieyiritovH an; .to':: his, 
metlnnl opporaiidi. 'Rn Vm'gtf Jnnt 
aiiik'i!' aipi'TtOiipa' the .Beerets .ttPhirrir
By Review Repretenlntivts
GANGES, May 24.--A large party 
visited the Lshmd on Sunday morn­
ing with the Esquimau Dockers’ 
Football team, who played a friendly 
game with the Ganges team In the 
vXgrieultural grounds. The pgiiiK* re- 
,suited in a win for the visiting team 
ViV a scori* of 2-0.
Following this lunch was served in 
the Mahon Hall, wliere Hie visitors 
were guests of Hie CaiigeH Atliletie 
Club. Loti'i a .-.uflb.ill gitiiic e .1 
played lietween the visitiug team and 
the (.iaiiges team, eliding in win for 
Canges, 15-14,
The party journeyed through froiii 
Esiiuimart, leaving itii the aflernmiri 
ferry front l^'nlford after a pleasant 
otifing.; " ,




equality of the liighest will mark 
the jirogram T,o ho proserited in tlie 
Mount ; Newton High School bn 
’riiursdny, June Ist, at;8:30 p.m.
'I'lit* evening’s ebneert,: whicli wil 1 
include -singing; dancing and a play 
will be imt on by Hie Oriana Madri- 
gtil Society, of Victoria, and pnpil.s of 
Hie Mount Newton High School.
An exceptional treat is iii .store foi 
all those who are in their piaees on 
June,!St. The iirice of aiimi.ssion 






By Review Representative 
GANGES, May 24.—-Friday after­
noon, May i2th, a shower and silver 
tea wa.s held .at ’fhe Lody Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, about 35 
attending.
The corridor and tea tables were 
lirettily decorated with narcis.si and 
.spring: flowers.; Tea was .served by 
Mrs. Charleswortli, Mrs. Frank Crof- 
ton arid Mr.s. Gavin Mouat,
Donations were received ;as fol­
lows':; 'A- -A i T, ;a
Mrs. E. Parsons-—Sack of: sugar.; 
Mrs. E. Walters H Sack of-Sugar, 
eggs:
;:; Mrs. Crebbs—Table cover.
Mv.s. C. A. Goodricli—JTiree jugs, 
iowers.
vA Tlie;Misses Jris:: arid: RiitiltCobdricb 
-—Nest of trays.
"Miss Dearf—Beans, tapioca, sjilit 
leas, vase.
Mrs. F. L. Croftoii—Tinned goods. 
:A':''Mrs.A'A;;f J.A Eatori‘—-Tray; clbHis:';;:;';;'
Special to the Review 
GANCES, May 21.—In connection 
wall the Salt Spring Island Sheep 
Breeders’ liiAst annual exliibition be­
ing held ai Ganges, Saturday, June 
oru, the C.P.R. have kindly arranged 
tor a round trip from • Vancouver, 
Gaiiaiio, Mayne and Port Washing­
ton to Ganges on that date. The ; 
sLeiinier will leave Vancouver at the 
usual hour of 9 a.in. and arrives at 
Ganges at about 1:30 p.m. The 
steamer will leave Ganges on I'eturn 
at 5 ;i!0 ij.m., calling at all Hie above 
meiitionei! points. Round trip fares 
irom all points are very reasonable 
and there is no admittance price to 
the exhibitibii. The association ex-;; 
tends a warm invitation to al! Gulf ; 
islanders to attend. A pleasant after-: ; 
noon is anticipated.
Siiecial ai-raiigenients have / been': 
made wliereby anyone bn the- Gulf ■ 
Islands desiring ; to - show;; livestock; / 
may bring Hiem on the Princess Mary 
on tlie date of the exliibitibn. Entries - - 
for same, of course, must be in the ' 
hands of tlie secretary on or - before; A 
May 3TsL. The exliibits: in the handi- : 
craft class riiust be in the hall-before a 
JO a.m. on tlie (lay,of tlie;;exliibitibri: ;;: 
and must lie sent; ov(;r previously. An 
especially: good prize list lias been ar-;;/ 
ranged and includes 32 classes. A 
•special I'fize of a silver, trophy has 
betri,i:;<Joiiaie,(Ivby;:;;;(Gapti:,;;M;.‘'^ 
tb.sli, -M.L.A:,; ;for ; exliibitor scoring
inosi, jioiiits in iumiesiiuns and Cana- 
iaii wool. ,
A S])inning wheel contest will be




: Tho girls bf; Nortli Sarinieli, known 
!is ;thq, "J'kui’iok" ,an<i, ,thf "Reyh'w;- 
oltoM" of Hilliloywill/moot' for: iho 
llrkt:limo this fioason at tlit?::Membri)il 
Park today—-tho IMth. Tho hattlo is 





; Mrs. ; S. 'Holnier—Nightdress.
.AA Mrs. Beeeli—Vitone.
A A, Mrs. Purdy—-Sack of potatoes: A A 
A Mrs. N. ; W: Wilsbn—Pillow slips. , ; 
Mrs. G. Mouat^—'rowel.s.
Mr.s. Burkett — Pencil sliarpener, 
towels.
: -Mrs. fl'oynbec—Towels;" - "
- Mrs. Wintrup-H'wo pounds of tea. 
Mi'S. .I;V Mouat-—Pinow:;slips. A 
Mrs. A, Inglis—Sahiioii and bread. 
Miss Manson-—3’'c*a and sugar.:
.Mrs. Pi'ico, sr.-—Mixing liowl.
; ‘Mrs.; CliarlesworHi—-Marmalade:
M rs, Harvey—-Packet of Rinko ami 
lea.' '-'a A:'A
Mrs.AJohnson;-—Two cerealA ilisiies: 
; Miss Pramptbii-—Soap, jam. V 
Mrs. C. Beddis—-Tray,
;,,Mrs. Stneoy-—Soap, :,A - ' A
-A Mrs. Elliot—-Moccasins, a;
Mrs, IL ; Maxwell—'Fowels.
Mrs, R. IL McLennan—Preserved 
fruit and vegetables, flowers.
Mrs. A. Ruckle—Throe jugs.
Mrs, G. Ruckle- Tea cloih.s,
Mrs. H. Ruckle—China howls,
Mrs. ,1, D. llalloy—'rin of t(*a.
Mr.s, .Speed....-Clioquc.
Mrs. W. M. Mount-—Tin (»f tea. 
M)'*i. Dnimniond Sack of pola- 
tocH, rliuharl).
Dr. and Mrs, Rtisli —- Two lahio 
napkins.
.Mr.-. IL lilri .(11 Jolly poudor... 
Anonymous-Tahlo co’.'er.
Miss 1), AkornianThree canned 
soup, (rite )iork and-htriiris, : .
Mrs: I'k IL LawH(»n--Sack (>f;sugiu’,'
A- dumoiistraiion of the proper 
method of cutting uji dressed lamb 
:Will bi* given by, an ex)jert and tea 
will lie st/i ved in Hie hall under the 
niariagemeul of Mrs. N. W. V/ilson.
I’rize li.sfs liave been sent out and 
if iiercliaiici* you liave not seen them, 
y'bif;" a re::; i ii y i ted ; 'eiiqu i r e :;;a t/Gali-*
ano, ' frbiu' vRonaid A Page pJatAMayrie-;
from Mi':H(?u]gatebn A Pender "from ;
Mr. Corbett and tMr. Bridgesi-aiid ;bn 




'riio North -and South Saanich 
1_I ort i cu 1 Ht ra 1;. Soc i ely .; wi 11 : li01 d 11s 
first outing of the season; on Sntur- 
(lu.v tiext, May ;'27Hi, Cars will leave 
.Sidney at 2:15 p.m, to visit varions 
Viclitrlii gardens luidAcnding up jit 
the YicUtHa HortieulUfral Sitciidv’s 
Iris Slmw IoaIio held in the llihhen- 
Rbne Rrillding.; /Anyone;,;vylm would 
like a cnlalog for tin* show may oly 
'lain: ,Safi)e-:;from":’‘'MrH, ilani-
liiiriid, .stiTettiry bf the Ibcal :!ibclety.::
,Ganges ‘Ladies A;'4iclH
To wind up the big day und cole- 
lu*a,l,ionM for I he .'24th, the /. Wat/‘Me- 
niorinl V’ntk Rbard will liojd ii holB 
day: dtince at .Staiioy’ii Hall In the
t'MTtVrig.
dbrry :Sch(dh;dd''H popular brclmuthi 




CANGES, May 24,—Thursday af- 
tenimvn a small sale was held at Mrs. 
J.Monat’s hoarding libnse, Gangefi, 
under the auspices of Hie Ladies' Aid 
of the Lhdted Church, 'riiereWere 
two stidls! I lie home-cooking wiik In 
charge of Mrs. W, M, Mouat, Mrs. E. 
I'araons and Mins IL Dean; inincol- 
laneoijs,: Mrs. IL Young and Mrs. F. 
Stevens. Mrs, IL Toynbee, Mr«, Dew* 
hnrst and Mrs, H. Nohhs wore in 
chargi* ,of the t<*;a,«!.,,;Tli« ,Mi,m of. $15 
was realized 1,iy the afiernoon’K .sale.
Legionaires :;and ;Lheir 
'-bWives ':Make; Merry
■Thumlriy, May Ifitli, Hie iiiemliers 
of the North Saanich Branch of the 
Cmiadiun Legion; ;; B.E.R.L.,;a;were 
hosts to their velves nml friendB at ti, 
Bocial lieltl in the Ormige Hall, Kauri* 
icliton,
,A ft,(*r J-lu*A'OhHerVnntmAof ihe '"Chts,
M huiie Silence (if Itemeinhrancci'' 
tniil. Hie : Hinglrur of 0/ Caimda:; tlio 
, presideiit, :W. Deriglus, hrielly acx-
' H Slirifill 55aIi* |d'*'T*b;(l the .thankii of the, hranch to 
A,' Ot;,lCl',Oinain, oaie ,,po;:iadlen for their.'aervlcea;in:mipply.
hig the;vatioiiH whlclt helped Hb intieli 
ill: the;‘ )inccekH of the regular : nieel;»
: 'IriiO ' lirst;’evbnt' hf: its: naturd'/fiver: 
held in "this (listrict,-; muribly; a- “Tele-; - 
plioni* Bridge Party,” was lield on 
k'l'iday evening, ttmior Hici auspices 
(if the Allies’ CliupUT, LO.D.E. The;: 
evening was received with great pop- : 
uliirity and proceeds will he donated 
10, Hk* elmpt(‘r’K, fund for^farryirig'Ori: 
the ilist.rilmtiom.of jiriilk an, the; dis-,
1 riet, " ' ''‘'........
Ilniidsome jirizesWent to the fol­
lowing, wlio won liigli score: For con­
tract, llrsl, Mrs. Davie.H, : with 7,170, 
.i:nl .ii'i.il, Ml. Criiiek.shank with, 
6;30p, In auidioiibllrst to :Mr, Sdudl 
witli/l pJ57,;ti 11(1 ;s(:ic(uui:t(v‘Mrs,/War-.; 
render witli I,'17().
'/IjiH;.;fpllovdrig;;';,m;enihorS the;- 
(■Ifaiiiej;; vver(*;;;)miil(*saeii, ;;enteiTainlii'g;;, 
Iriiflicyk :‘iU.A,thidr ::V«ritMJH:' h(»riteH!;:MrH;:: 
A liier, Mrs.' 'fad;; Mrs. lliikbr, :'Mrs.' 
Luyarii;;hsr.'r":Mrn:‘iAW;';'-A':;;;Stewarti';; 
Mm; (,i, AIi'Liiari, Mrs.;Aldridge, Mrn; 
liam'sayfvbM'M'. /Meikle,,;'/:;M'rH.::;i;Ca'tn.'':;‘ 
I .aytu'd,; ,M i'H,',,.: F(;,e)t,';AMrH,':,; Koclif ort; 
and Pill...;Do.ttglmi,;;Meuiit'':';NeW'*'
'.A';,/' “'...''jX.
'‘‘d'l i gh'/ hr (jr (* a :m f//tJiij'A e ve n in gwor e; 
’plumed ‘into, Mrs. ;iG(j(i., :M(fiLoan,,^^‘» 
enn\(*ner of tlie ulVair,
No^., Concert!'
,i;Lib;ilm.':'fact Hiat';4here';are 
(wmany ailractionH on in the district 
'iti'/pre'scrft ;th(A/Iocftl A'Sr'out:,'"' Cpppcil
hr,*i iih*i'id(*d not to' put bn tb#* enn-
given be lUr, Idelntvre. AH i VumP 1 l’'(.P’ (iai l.iruhirw regarding price of | A hijf; tiipe. iti ipjticipaied mid .al* U:ert planned in their intcretilv The
;,;f;‘'iilo}i;s;'Wlir;t'eceiv(>A;(:4(iSiupI(ditdiij'(/(iH*r.;.|ndmiSHibn, ;ei(*„' tdense' t.urnA.b/Conp'J.r'eailj^Tluu'b' tra; lnrg«;cr(iWd:flKmir'ed,'j afftiir 4>aH‘; been :Tip«ipbned '‘ indvfin-
"'d .....
To the toaiit, "The Ladies," the 
rmunh(*r.‘i renimndi*(l luHtily with 
"'riiey An* .lolly Good Fellows."
The following arti.stK contributed 
to tin* HuccesH of tlie evening! Mr, 
Percy Flotcher, bf Victoriii, who ac­
companied at the piano in hill tiHual 
yerHiiHId rnrtmu'r: the HoIojatK, Mr. .1, 
Wedderhiirn, Comradch A. D, .Mac­
donald, Dukenmn, Jonos and Freo- 
inan King, A, party, from the.Vic­
toria Little Theairo AKHOciation, coni* 
posed of Mrs. DowiHm, Miss ’jiiomp* 
son, Messrs, Hurtv, HmiHi and Wilson, 
gave tlie cotnijmiy inpch enjbyinent.
A.fltr.a brli/f iaii.’rvtd al Ua* bullet 
dancing; hirldge and contests were Itt- 
(lulged In for the roniaindor of the 
evening,.;'-";;






tlflctttea., ing; Events,;', Sep; Op»iiijg,„:.;Kv‘«intti;/r«>;:iKlnHsalon,'Itcly,'
Hon. Dr, 8; 1*'. 'rulinio will ho the 
gncHt. speaker;rit, the Saanich Pioneer 
S (I ('i (> i,y' s A (I an u iil ;r e»n nii'Ui : ban(piet 
and; damm lo‘ lie; liohl on Friday eve* 
nitig itr tin:! Agrt(:t,jltnral; Hall, :Snan» 
icliton. ,'7' ' ' : /;
Tlu*:,limi(piiit, wliich win coinmonce
promptly at 7 (Jclork, Is being lijohisd




; : Mrs, ‘ <';:hn'rlets'' Wilsonof"'’Viclbrin; 
and: Ridtliy; Sloitn will assipit.jn//the 
(■vciHriK’i" '‘j'vr'ugvnvfi,vi'llVi, 'vocal; 'anti 
pr,(d,i(;ml ritiirihem respectively, 
Iinpcing, Iioth oil! tSnm; andirnttdi*
erM,WfilD follow the hanpriet; iind ;ii
. ............................... - . . . ,t,I'Aric.''h'rify ((::f,)h;th(!(c;e.
A; v'jk; 7'//lit
Anthem and Awhl Lang Synit at mhL who wRh to -riUend theAdahcfl- only,
ntght/'n-'Very-lnleasant'- oveninghwtts ■/■:/.prlecs7Aanti;;:.:'f«rt,h(9ir;AT«rtic«ifti“«' 
brought 'lo: a, doa»». 'A';: may',, l,i«\soon;;:u«dftr .Comltif>Kv*iii«ii*|;
; VlV;".' ' ■Mp-':::
'D.' ‘'.a''Di
•HHiiiiM'iitiniw'liMiMlilitM
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OF INTEREST
ST^E DE_POT,JPh^e_100.^^ney 1
Get It At. . , m
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands througli 20 j 
local Post Offices. | Tiie ^‘Slingers,” a
j comprised of the boys
With a slippery held and rain * 
throughout tnost of the game, Sidney ! 
wa.s downed 23-11 by the Caledonian.s j 
ill a .softball game in the Service: 
League played at the Memorial Park 
la.st Wednesday. I
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—-Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty




Not one dollar of e-vtra cost 
tailed by the exclusive features 




TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE D.AILY! 
Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G, McIntyre, Associate Editor. 
’Phones—Sidney; Office, 28; Re.sidence, 27,




of the Slingers 
captained by 
put up some 
the pa,<t week. 
Thursday they 
and at .Sidney 
to tlie tune of
I basketball team and 
I Ralph Alitchell, has 
j.•snappy games during 
j .At North Saanich on
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, I lO-t).
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription;
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance. Ball ganus at tlie park on .Sunday
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged ;‘nciudvd .a Service League game, Sid- 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per i.ssue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review heated Oaklands g-:l Sidney won 
Office not later than Monday noon. Ciassiflftd advertisements, : Slingers 11-4, Outlaw.^ trimmed
ComingEvents,CardsofThanksandInMemoriammustbein|^‘^"®>’^‘^-‘'-
not later than Monday night.
i 3!. tturrg S’lui
I funeral home so distinctive.
j Nowhere are charge.s more moderate.
j ’Phone G .5-A 12
\ 9S0 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
•pA) ’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
iney vs. Oaklands. 
'jiiing, 13-G. Three
the visuor.s win-) 
friendly games |
iwere played, as fc)ilow.s; Slinger.s de-
CONTRAGTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
1
. 1. M i. r -1 Progre-ssive Softball League*
AH contributors ot articles or neivs items are requested to'North Saanich will meet Bapco Paint
at Reynolds’ Field Thursday ngiht at i 
G:30.




WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BO.NE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 
P.ART1ALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 
Two-fout Wood, Four-fool Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
SPECl.AL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE -W 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.) 
prices for delivery inside three-mile limit •— 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside. r
SIDNEY: B.C.
■Above
MAY — ’Phone 32-F
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon
: All letters to the Editor must be signed bv the writer for 
publication.
“Cards of Thanks" and “In Memoriam" $1.00 each. ' 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
I GODDARD & CO. 
i Manufacturers A-K Boilei Fluid ti ft u ■ ■ B a V»“ »Va'
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 24, 1933,! ' —






— ] Mrs. F. C. Turner left Ganges on 
i Tuesday for Merritt, where she will 
I j be the guest of Mrs, Armstrong for 
j (.some weeks.
G Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton
ii
_ Miss E. Y'qrk returned home after 
I visiting in Vuiheouver..
I Inspector Fraser paid a visit to the 
rschool, also Dr. West, health officer. 
A meeting to discuss the Tennis
:: p.on,.s,^Mr,. Steven, and.Mt,: Page; | “lU P«S“SM.Sf 
arrai^ed a whist drive in the Gali-1 Fairvaie Farm. ' “
: ano Hall Friday., ; V j
By Review Representative 
i GALIANO ISLAND, May 24.
The Galiano Show Committee, Mr. E. 
H:: Bambrick, Mr. A. Cavzer. Mr. S. ‘ 
Page,b, Mr.i And ; : Mrs. Brown. MMrs.
to Victoria on Sundaywere visitor 
morning.
MMr. and Airs. Max Calthrope, ac­
companied by their nvo daughters, 
days* visit in Yic-
is a guest at
Mr. Donald Ne',v and Air.
are spending a few 
.toria.v ■ :" „
Under the auspices of the A.Y.P.A. 
a ' lecture Avas given .recently at 
Ganges House by Air. C. L. Harrison, 
of Victoria. The lecture, which dealt 
with the AVest Coast of A-’ancotiver
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 









with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
addre.ss printed on both, for only
\ Insurance, All Kinds,
iWihiwrs were : Highest score; Airs. | Page are oii’a hffiidtiy'hikemrar'v"“i^^^^strated by
; G. W. Georgesbn and Gaptain I. Den- 
: rbehe ; consolation prize going to Airs. 
EivAIprcheson and Mr. E; Howard.
A liainty supper was served and a 
Oqliy dance followed.





By Review Representative j
:N6w;Iwe'llr askbyou - one ■; 
;,, :;subseription paid: .'tip v'I
Ts
Kennetli i
I colored lantern slides.. The presi- 
I dent,' Mrs. AV- Rogers; e.xtended ap- 
T preciation to Air. Harrison, and to 
Air. . Basil Shaw, secretary of the so­
ciety.; Fb,; I.
Aliss Phylis Beech, of Ganges, is 
spending two weeks on a visit to Mrs. 
E.; Walter at: the ‘Ylaples.” :
;AIr. Cvril : Beech and. Air. J, Snow
(Nothing too large or too smail. '
I : Particulars freelv given. : '
I S. ROBERTS V
V’Phone 120 Beacon Avenue.
TERMS—Cash with order.
REVIEW
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Houi-.s nf attendance: 9 a.m. to 
I’i p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
.appointment.:; ’Phone :63X.
your] .: AIrsLRoseYeturned Tuesday to her , . , , . . . . . ,
i] home ffiiMayne.she had been*stayin«i returnea to Manges from a: visitj.
............mlVictoriYfor-a fewiweeks. V C ;: - to A ictor3a,.:where they,.artended: the !
' graduation ; dance . at: the Jubilee !Air, ;AIauriee-, Greene., left:for Van-:' crCHompt.-';': ■
i|ii|:i ebuver' oh: Saturday, 'v . - yi 'cl c,;: . i
r ;; /iTpe , children yare ipoking ,forward .j.jsJajj,-] mn: Siindav after a .few . davs’ 1 
1 to tne events of today—Alay 24th—ri ‘ ‘ ;
when after .-■aluting the flag there;' William Golfer has returned'
will s.ie .qjorts ol al. sorts followed j i,, Duncan after a short visit to the! 
by a mens soji...ail game. Aiayne vs,. where he was the guest of Air. i
.gFll^^^'C'^H^t^f^I'hioi’fschopliJlmatehLiASiL.VSt.JJoIiHy’JbnesIaCAIhs^-hVe’sJ 
;E.yerybod.V;;::,welc,onie. ..... ........... ....... .......... .
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
,:Haireuts.:redticed t:,::,:
Men, SSc; Children, 2Sc; 
...Ladie.s, '25,c
:’PHONE :a5:X;;,,;:;sIDNEYl;b;c;
The Saanich Peninsula and the;
Nvl T■ T'c-l A ' ■'"AtA”? .-4'f ■ X-'c; a'i ?
Laridirig.
r
■Gull Islands enjoy the best climate 






: FORM,: No;; 16,; 
J (SectionV86)::;
•LAN0;AGT^'
A:';total.■ ofiviJj:;' sailihgsVtp: aha,; 
frohi Halifax: will beihiade.'durihg,; 
:the coming season to the Old 
Co u D ir y, i; t li e: :in a,j ori t y ::;o f: % hie h; 




A; ADVERTISING is neither magic 
nor clap-trap, ,: ; it: is in tlie,
;aa main sinlple, A straightforward;
suited: in public confidence in I 
branded articles sold on an i Proyince; of 
enormous scale, cheaply 
through advertising.
(NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
PLY TO LEASE LAND,: 
Galiano Island, Province of British
':::.-i''::Colurobia.';.
Wilson, Gailahol Island, in the 
British Columbia, Atar-1 
^ ried ’Woman, in,tendA„:to 'hpplv 'fdrAii 
j ! ease oi: tit e f o 11 o tyin g tl e .sc r ib t? d 1 ands,
IS,to say:
: Oneiacre more or less, comihenc- |
::ing-, at: :a : post' described as:; Heieii .
Eugenia \Vil.son’.s south east corner, ^ 
:thence :wesc Two chainS: and; twenty-; 
two link.s (2,22): thence north two
(3.0()) chains; thence north two 1 
chains and seven links (2>07) more i 
or less to the most we.sterly corner j 
of Parcel A of Lot 00, Galiano A 
Island: thence meandering along: 
high W!it*-r mnrk of said I'nrcel A ' 
in an easterly and southerly direr-1 
tion to the point of eornmeneeinent, [
D.ATKl) at Galiano Island. British • 
Vummina, Uu-s 20t,n uay of , .Vpi'ii, |
H. W,
i Everyihing; :in the uildingv Line 1 j 
ESTLMATE? FURNISHED 
[ Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C. ;
:.:A': rise::in [Wholesale: ‘prices ih ; 
[ Canada dutiug'September is con- ' 
sidered ’.'to : beiAme ofthe : out- 
,siahdiu,s favorable evehts'In the 
Canadian economic siiuaiio;:. ac- 
"Cording: ipVa statement irecently: 
[issued ;py:;,the ; Department ■; of ' 
,Trade;aud.,Cb'[hme'ree,
Popularity::pf.Canadian tObaceu 
in the United Kin.gddm is inoreas 
ing. ;V:: For the: eight, months;: to 
• August la-st,; 8.930.50S lbs.' of Can­
adian lobacco valued at:52,545,’1S0 
was exported to Great Brifaln as 
compared with 4.917.128 lbs. val­
ued at $1,429,892 exported In the 
same period of 1531.
McGALL BROS.
, :‘'The Floral Funeral {iome,” 
DAY 'And: .night,[[SERVICE
[ . Johnson and Vancouver Sts., 
Garden 201 2 viCTORIA; B'C.
■j. /rr
The Canadian silver production 
in 1931 Was upproxlmaiely JOhj 
million ounres, or 10,5 per rent, 
of the world's coniputid pr^due- 
lum ot iso milium ounces, c'uu- 
kda luis for many years ranked 
third amongst the .sllver-prodiic- 
Inp' f'O’inl'res n' ’he 
exceeded .'j,. Me.xico ;uu3 the Unit­
ed Stines; ' "
PUT STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel; Victoria
Yates St.' -——— Stephen' Jone.s
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms vvithout hath ■?! .50 and up, 
with bath 00 and up.








'1 reiKiir watclics and 
(quality .Any make of
» rUnf-k cijj'plied 1
vNAT. GRA'l', Snnnichlon, B.C.'
XXXXX No, 2- 
XXXNo.2- 
No. 3 Wall Shingles-
-$2;15 Per Square 
$1.90 Per Square 
-SI.60 Per Square 
-S1.35 Per Square 
$1.05 Per Square
Sale.s Tax and Delivery Extra
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
TH ’NF.' -N V'. L »*H >.4 ■
‘Plione: .Mr
.;k (vU Uit: purl.V
Mitchell, tlO-Y ’
you want.
:,','.Nc'w, .Brunswick, ls;'t;S■ ifta'ge the:: 
,.,Notih,'„ .Aineiicau, .'Covt-r,.; 'lu-. 
tcrnational TrlHls .as an annual 
■jl,wrung,.event.'"'- ['S'ucccss' of'twq: 
hayiC 'ti’ia'l cohcliided at Peters^ 
'.vlllc' receiuiV. 'ha.k 'brbn.k'ht' 'about 
Aitnittimi, , of a [iMir,nuiim!it[; dag , 
;';fauelerM,' and.,;'''Owiu'rs ass«.w,''lation : 
: ,'»rhich lu'cs./nxcHl 'dates, far:'HU’.;).
THE “BEEHIVE”
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materiiils
Candle*, [CtRarvltc*, Biiwcott'i 
'i,:. Fine': Cakrn,,'.'’ PaikirI.*Etc,' -
ra„>ue
SIDNEY. B.C.
t 1. ,-(,) p'j J 1,1« (t C,
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD --. NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
;A;Phatit<;ra'|)hs::,: of ', ;[.Bau,Kkok’s 
:.,ifliriiH>,9.'':':''[,i(;!iMj:vUr«i(,s«i'atties',;'; and 
qther i.i)a,ce!i,;,'Ol „lIUel'^•'^'t, ,.in'.Saim 
[ takenVdti'rihg '",;,yor!d. :crviise'iiby,,'' 
[Ciinadlfin, ['PaciC'c:'titie'fs, ,are, ''be."
[ :ag,''ti»'keh'"',to.;'Ban!(k<>k''::'Jor,;''Rinit'.' 
':prajudhipok Jjy,' ih'A.Siarnesii Uoh*: 
"s:tjb'(‘:'ehhi‘al"'lo"'i''ahiidaAwho''a;tll J 
yed;, far,:[tfie[:Fari'' Easu,ii:iiJ'.'the Jim*' 
','prrtH' of ',Asia' .raceut.),y.i'
B;C. 'Funeral Go.,' Ltd.':'
..Herlffi't 'AS. Aiurler, r«,n«'' 
,wdjan .'Mun.ster to Jaiewi.; left, for 
Tbkii,/'[tcrcatly alAafd ,t.he Etm' 
pret's a?'. A, Si a wfter a,' t'ro-motuh 
va'vAt'ioa is u&hiuitt, rtronii in, 
':(;+• ‘le'Uitif •.hat" she UKj>.Tt{B''ion :t,<) 
'i‘ti 'thtt :thteshUd of.iirreat: trade 
;h;j'he'lAod'. - ■ Witli 
:A:a'Xalllb):.!'',people }q;';,fa,pa'ti, 'and 
sj.h'Uh 'i:e:'i{isa 1 d ; IfiC
'AHAYWA'RD'S'):'
;'\\,',y "It.'itvclo;e?i '"e-i'la, fill idle. I ';?.;U'VCiC". 





7.14 IJroiiKhton St.A Vitturla
", : ,["'. ‘'l'‘.l'iets'c:«,; "[' ■■'[ ,['
„]'vnij,iirc,.„':,’.,IIIl; . (.Lardcn,',, 7i5,7hi




.'C'h'jKi .‘'tt the .vvc i.t ,jt,a era
of ...trenrH-ndeUi* ;'deveh:*t>rnent " lii-
'Yiuiway ,;' rX'tm.mn,(jih.: ',:e«fitue*rjt(i£
Yt'ti!i'ks''''4ihd-''>rt'aerai 'dtade,'''i'«'' the
:, Major ' W.,,'4f,,; .Nathnii,,.





'h'lUa ;f:4tuw»i.y,«:'.;W'miti) ■•let ....tne;. 
"ffr':(i.t''.stciV"'Ui .'t'iiisii':' expa'hsUihr dhe,',
'B'txted..',' .;,'d '[7:'A""




Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
ELECTHIC RANGES AND WATER HEATERS 
ON DLSLA Y AT
SIDNEY TRADlNG CO. LTD.
BEACON AVENUE




150,1, D,iHiglas :.Sili*ee'il:;,'Victoria,:: B.C *:
iiiiriliiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiriiiiiii  mn iHMniiil
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 24, 1933. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Pa^e Three
RATE: One cent ijer word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuniber will be eounted as one word, each initial counts as one word.
Mininiuin cliarge 2fic. If desired, a box number at the Review Office
niay be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Clas.sified Ad.s. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 




— Be.st quality. 
Black, Downev
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many design.s 
of rubber stainijs and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
STEWART MONUiMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for jn'ices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 




May 25~ASCENS10N DAY 




ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope. 
—lOc package, .'S for 2r)c, at liie 
Review Office.
May 28—Sunday aftei- Ascension 
ilidy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
.Saint .Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
The local C.G.I.T. group will at­
tend the annual picnic and camp 
rally to be held in Victoria on Satur­
day afternoon and evening. The pic­
nic will be held at Rescue Bay, cohi- 
mencing at 4:15 and the rally at 8 
o’clock in the Hollywood Presby­
terian Church. Miss .Anne Fountain, 
Girls’ Work Secretary, will be guest 
speaker at the evening rally.
Mrs. E. Reaper, of Saskatchewan, 
is spending an extended visit at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Barker, Amelia Avenue.
I'^rieiuls of ]\lrs. Frank Wilkinson, 
Third Street, will be i)leased to hear 
that she is progressing favorably 
after her recent operation. She is a 
patient in hospital in Victoria.
Tlie Guide and Brownie Associa­
tion will meet on 'Tuesday, May fiOth, 
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney, 
commencing at 2:30 n.m.
Ml’, and Mrs. J. Rowton and daugh­
ter Nora left today for England,
FOR SALE—Gai- trailer, $12.00. Ap­
ply to Mrs. M. Harri.son. ’Phone! 
.Sidney SG-M.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (GVixSV:.), 10c each or 3 
for 2.‘5c. This is a vej'y economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, GO 5 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
WANTED — Cockerels, best prices 
]jaid. ’Phone 90, Sidney Hotel.
VISIT JACK’S! Next to Post Office, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, for things 
too numerous to mention. He buys 
things —- He sells things-----He’ll
trade -’s twins! SEE JACK!
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 28th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
l.ijvine Service—11 :15 a.m.
Y.P.S.- -Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday .School—9:45 a.m.
Divine .Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.ih.S.—Every JMonday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Gange.s—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m.
.Adult Bible Class—11 :15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S;—-Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Kulford Harbour—





where they will make their home in 
future. The Rowton family were 
former residents of Sidney. '
The summer program of the Y.P.S. 
was outlined at the group meeting on 
Monday evening. Hikes, swimming, 
tenni.s, cycling, dramatics and all 
mannei’ of outings were lined up. A 
season full of happy events is antici­
pated. The climb up Mount Newton, 
which was i)ut off last week owing to 
weather conditions, will be held next 
Moiuhiy. Members are asked to meet 
at the hall promi)tly at 7 o’clock.
Special holiday services of the 
Perry “Cy Peck” will be in effect for 
today-—the 24th. The ferry will make 
.six round trips. From this side, at 
Swartz Bay, the ferry will leave first 
at 9:30 a.m. and will make the last 
trip al 9 p.m.
Mr. Percy Beale, who underwent 
an appendix oiieration on Sunday, is 
reported to be improving. He is a 
!):Uient at Rest Haven.
Mr. A. Gibbons and sou Arthur 
left on Monday for Duncan where 
they will be employed at the Hill- 
crest Lumber Co. Mr. Gibbons will 
take charge of the night .shift.
Mrs. T. Lidgate, Fourth Street, 
left last week to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. C. Anderson, at Tranquill, B.C. 
She was accompanied by her little 
granddaughter, Margaret Anderson, 
who is going to her mother.
— 1
N, S. Schoo! Notes
Bella Craig, Editor
n
oWr-kco Y. ■ J fn J Cl • i i i Sccond, I'ourtli and fifth. Sunday- 
ROOFS Repaired, tarred, Shingled, 2-:j0 p m
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, I pi,,
Fifth Street, Sidney. ^ ^
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
: concerning your printing require­
ments, Ave will proinptly attend to 
: your order. Our jn-ices are reason- 
V able. , Review, Sidney, B.C. ;
I l^’irst Sunday of month.
j PENDER ISLAND
i Hope Ba.v—11 a.m.
( BOATHOUSE AND WA,YS; foiv rent, 
day, week or month. El. Goddard, 
’phone IG Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture,
/ Crockery, tools of all kinds.- WIN- 
' DOW.'GLASS.'. (New.mhfl hspH/riine:S.Y'New/a d /u eff'p p ;
. ..’Phone 109 Sidney.. and ffttings.
FOR SALE—No. 1 Fir Wood, 14", 
S4.50 per coid delivered, ’Phone 
Sidney 60-R.
jPRlNTEbl/STATlbNERYYSPEGl!^^ 
—100 sheets, GMi x 8la, ami 100 
envelopes to . match -t- good bond 
paper — both jirinted, name and 
addreiss, all for :;$1.00. j' Reyiew^i
FOR SALE Thou.saild-he:ided kale,
i;: plants : j 25c a hundred, ;$2.00 ( ai 
thousand. Head lettuce plants, 3()c 
hundred. ? ’Phone 44-Y Sidney, G. 
Butler, Breed’s Cross Road./
CATHOLIC i'Y
ASCENSION DAY—May 2Sth 
i Siduey---;-7,:30,,
Sunday, May 28lh / 
Hagan—^ 1 U :00.
/(Sidiiey--i-1'0 :45. iiY;'.,(Y'’ i'i/
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 28th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 )i.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30, All wel­
come.
No colleciions taken. -
“We used to think we could 
get along without a telephone, 
but we know better now,” said 
Mrs. Crane to Mrs. Jones. “I’m i 
glad we had one when Nellie 
took sick. She was stricken in 
the middle of the night. A; tele- 
phone call brought the doctor in 
a hurry, but I hate to think of 
what might have happened had 
we been unable to telephone for 
him.”.'
“You’re right,” (replied Mrs. 
Jones, “we learned the same les­
son when little Tommy was 
burned. A telephone call saved
'“is..:ilife.”,;':(:';'
“Play Ball!” called the umpire, 
and North Saanich came up to bat 
fir.st, against Mount Newton last 
Thiir.sday at Saanichton. We scored 
10 runs in the first two innings and 
held Mount Newton scoreless. In the 
last half of the third Mount Newton 
made their first tally. There were 
three men oh bases when Carl Young 
drove in a home run to bring the 
score to 10-4. The Mount Newton 
boys were hitting hard and several 
homers resulted. We were able to 
obtain only (six more runs after the 
third inning. Les Heal pitched a good 
game, as usual, but the outfielders 
gave him very poor support. The 
Mount Newton team was much 
stronger in the outfield than we were, 
but we held the edge in the infield 
lilay ,with some very flashy pick-ups; 
At the beginning of the ninth inning 
we (were (two( runs behind, but; ob­
tained I three'funs in the firk half; to 
give us a lead ( of one (rlin. ( Mount 
Newton managed Ho (get?twd(riihs;to 
bringrthe final score tp(l'7-16 in favor 
of Mount Newton.
(Score by innings;
Mouiit (Newton/ (.;:((:;(.0 04 23 5012-iHl 7^
'I'he Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Ghfustian .( Miissioiiafy^;/ will
giyeja Hpkpel (krviCeitpniorrbw; night 
(Thursday) ( at'; 8 (o’clock at (Sidney 
Go.si)fcl Hall.
FOR SALE—White.;Wyandotte cock­
erels, Jefl'ery strain. Also p.P.V. 
; ( mixture and straw. ( A. 0. Mac- 
tl on al d i ’ jih on e 10 4 -R S i d ney.
FOR SALE-—-Space in this col uni iv at 
Ic per word. Sure results./( MinU, 
; mum cliarge 25c. .The Review;
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY
':::; sCHpOL.;;;r:
; ((: (Sunday,; May 28th
.Sunday School—2:4 5.
Evening Service—7:30.
Miss Middleton, of Victoria, tyill
;be;;tlKi'si'ieaker., ' '( '((;(; y .(f'C (’('■'
■■N
Om* cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2ric.
ENTER THE TENNIS TOURNA- 
WENT !it Menun'iul P(U’li( on May 
( -2<ltli'! ' Aniericiut ihiiriiament;, aua- 
pice.H .Sidney and Distiicl d'ennis 
(Club. (Entries(to; Mury,; Tlibrnley 
; ; ; or CluirlieMog'gridgo.' EnlrioB cliike 
. ; Tuesday (esTning.' . Fee, eoun’
' ' fiOe.'
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
, .Sunday, M.ay 28th 
The subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Scitmee churche.s and 
socioti«s;on Smitlay will be “Ancient 
and Modern Necroiicimy, alias( Mes­
merism and riyiinotisni, Oenounced.”
One uf the Bilde le.xta will be 
Mark 3: 11: “And unclean spirits, 
when limy saw liim, fell down before 
him, and cried, saying, Thou art the 
Son of God,’.’ (
The l.,esson-.Sennon will also in- 
j elude Hie fidlowing passage front 
, iu.i 1)1 ' .jca inv and lieallh with
' Key to the .Seriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy; "Mind is Goik Tlie ex- 
tarmioator of iii-rnr i« the irreal truth 
ili.ut i.,od, good, IS ilie only idind, and 
ihut llie .Hupjiosititiuuw opposiu* of in* 
finite Itliiid-' .called devil: or t‘Vi)--is 
pot' M hid,is( pot 'rrutlg' bvityerror, 






Let us freshen your blankets 
and restore their ofiginal soft- 
ness and warmth,/ Hiiye them' 
ready when bur driver calls. ■
Single Blankets, 35c Each 
, Double(Blanket*;, TOc (Each







Do A Good Turn; Every Day I"
The regular meeting/was(held( bn 
Saturday : evening. The; teams put in 
an hour’s jjractice, also some march­
ing. Afterwards they ;played several I 
ganie.s. 'Phe indoor baseball game was 
won; by the Owls. I made a mistake 
last (week—the winners should have 
read .thejTibns.c-;/; ■('( ' ■'(..
( Paddy( Hblten and Joe Thomas 
were enrolled as Scoutst ( ( (^
: “The Bean,s” Avere the winning pa­
trol for the week. : (
( On Friday evening the Troop had 
a bridge practice. ; (^ ( ;
On Sunday afternoon the ;ln.struc- 
tor, patrol leaders and !3econd.s went 
for a hike to select a new camp site 
for the summer camp,
'riio Pack met on Friday and 
watched the Troop put up their 
liridge ami all the Culis took a trip 
;icro‘<s Hie rope.
The teams were then picked for 
the Cub Rally,
' JiOLIDAY:'.DANCE. ’01 :(rullbW(,.liig 
:( sports,; day, ,.May( :2Hli,'‘:iStib'ey’P 
'(npll.;(Auspices . Wnr;:, MeuiorlpV 
;( . l’’urk;0biifd.;. Sdipfield'K'()rche«ti'a. 
.( Dancing !).io l.( jAdmiD/iop, 2'5e. 
;((;' (.llefreHliniepfs./ exti'a,..;;'((;'(((;.; (((..;;
LeGALi/PRODMGE:;;;;^'
(;('; (MeatS);'' Vegetablesy (Fruiti,. 'Eggs^j'Milk
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbotli, May 27th
f/Diviiii>' 'Service—HOjfiO' ■ a,m‘.'■(;(. /;(:■
''event—Anpipil' Re-unibiv,; BnnqueL 
' nipl' 'Daiii'iq p’ridby( Miiy ' 2GHi, 7 
(( (p.m,;'; shuriip';;.';Agrle.pl,ltii’a!;(\]ial.l,
' SPfirih’iitbii, Ailii’tlsiiiop.' 7ri(«;;'tl(Bi<’e" 
/ only ; (after ti: O'clock). 50c, . ('((,
.S, 'rHOUNE, Henry Ave.((Sidney
(.';f'Bicye.le/';‘Repiiir ::Sbbp (:■((; 
;(:"‘(yiffifs ’tixperlet:iee''TW•; 
At'cVi'si-ibiib.s,", ’I'ircK,' ■'Etc.;;(;Genbral 
Repairs, .Soldcripg, Grinding, Fil­
ing, 1 ,!i wn M owej'k. ;, 0 uaran leod!
We innke a SPECIALTY of tbe PRODUCE oL THIS DISTRICT I 
.Huy Local Produciv.al -..'''■'(■.''(,
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO, FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
CAPITAL ENTERTAI NEILS’ “Sliow 
of a TIuMpoind liaughs/'. .Sliicey'a 
Hall, Monday, May 2!dli, Fine 
variety show. Includes Puneb uiul 
Judy, ventriloquism, stunts liy an 
educated dog. imndeo! novelty, efc., 
etc, 8amo :hIii»w 'will apperu' at 
JameK Island, .May tiOih and 
Cppgo''^ June l(t, Adiniwiiop; 3fie; 
,S<diool, "jfic, spni cldidren. I fin.
,Sii|iplltid by
'I’EA m.ENDEn.S
.CONCERT (—.: JUNbL 1ST,. (Ho’tO,. .itv 
. Mount,'Newton , lllgh Kelond,.. by, 
('((''Oriuiia' (Madrigal:(,Hbeieiy";;'(and'' 
. Mount .Newton JIIgl) SeSiool. Prp-
griim tpi-diHk'.’s (.•’nplrip'' ilon'S'iwg nni't
( a piny, iAdini'wioii, prie.
".‘"'KEEP (YOUR TllATE'/REFORE'THE 
PUni IC AT PER WORD T.lke 
'"/; etpnce (in dltiw ;colimin (to; ndverlDo 






lilwiiyfi .sci’Htch hivrtloHt when tho worms 
are Hcarco, Tho hoiia have mothirify pii 
iiH, AVo'i’o (“I’tainly digirinir pur toea in 
tP oalelv up on tho itrroara on our Hub- 






When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac- 
The following is a partial list of the 










White' Has' ItklF^ljice in;the;SunThi» Summer,’''
,Smart tailored .stylu, aonui douhlu-lu'enated, with riHf- 
lun aleevoH, notch collar, belt and pocketa. Some Bomi- 
lltted with novelty .sleeve,u and .stitched collar; and 
SwaRRcr Coats, thrcc-sinarler huiRth; «omo ailk lined.
\#3.6';and:|i6*9b:
..WHITE'.suits:
rhe very smartest, (lonsiHtinK of Hcmidltted hip-Iciiigth 
Jackiit or .s\vag},r(yrednt, skirts neatly (Hted anrl pleated, t
$9.90 and $12.90
0th,
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Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney







3 :30 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 















"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cros.? Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
SUNDAY
---------------------- 9:20 a.m, 9:16 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:45 p.m. 3:00p.m.
8:00 p.m. 8:45 p.m. 9:16 p.m.





Girls’ Softball; “Review^ettes” versus North 
Saanich “Fairies.”
PREMIER TOLMIE 
IS GREETED BY 
LARGE TURNOUT
SIDNEY
■mr ’PHONE 19 "lai:
10:15 p.m.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). 'Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: 'Phone 100.
Is your subscription paid up?
SHOE HEPaiUMS
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
8
THE

















'Phones: 4 2-L aiid 4 2-R
P SIDNEY — B.C.:
2:00 P.M.—
100 Yards, open.
Half-Mile Bicycle Race, under 13 years. 
220 Yards, open.
Mile Bicycle Race, under 13 years.
440 Yards, open.
Mile Bicycle Race, under 16 years.
Softball Throw, open to two members to a 
team.
Fwo-Mile Bicycle Race, under 1 6 years. 
Relay Race, half mile (four men) . 
Two-Mile Bicycle Race, open.
Running Broad Jump, open.
Running High Jump, open.
4:00 P.M.—
Softball: Sidney vs. North Saanich.
6:30 P.M.—
Softball: “Outlaws” vs. “Gbsmopolitans.” 
Mystery yEveiit—
Open to aih including married ladies! 
Prize donated by Major Macdonald.
Sidney Boys’ Band will be in attendance.
(Continued from Page One) 
duction of taxation as rajiidly as this 
i.s f<.iun(l possible.
A definite and clear-cut policy 
would be aiinounced^ by the Unionist 
parly, the Premier declared.
STABLE GOVERNMENT 
“To put these policies into effect, 
it is :ihsolutely necessary that we 
liave a stable administration in charge 
of ihe affairs of British Columbia 
after the next election. 1 apiieal to 
you to rally round the present admin­
istration, whicli is the only group witli 
acttuil governmental experience un­
der tlie present depressed conditions. 
We have an absolutely clean record, 
of whicli we are all proud. In the past 
two years we have been able to effect 
a saving of .'?7,500,000 in administra­
tive co.sts. It is jireposterous to abu.se 
the government for hard times — no 
government can guarantee iuvniunity 
from tiepressed conditions. I aiipeal 
to every British Columbian to con­
sider tlie situation carefullv, and give 
us .sane, stable government after the 
next election; ratlier than a mass of 
doubtful groups. As British Colum­
bians, the situation is in your hands,” 
.said the Premier.
Mr. Despard Twigg, M.L.A., also 
addressetl the meeting.
.Stacey’s large new hall was well 
filled despite the fact that a number 
of counter attractions were put on 
the same evening.
The Premier was accompanied by 
Mr. W. Tolmie, his daughter, Mrs. 
Harvev, Miss Johnson and Mr. W. O. 
Wallace.
After the meeting the Premier and 
his party were guests of the execu­
tive ;it the home of Mr. and Mi-s. A. 
W. Holland.?.
Ereadl, Cakes and Pastry—
.Sold ill Shop and off the Delivery to 
Your Door in Deep Cove, Patricia 
Bay, and at leading stores.
H. TRIMBLE & SON--------------------------------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For .S.ATISFACTION and .SERVICE —
Cowef s Meat Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY! rW
’Phone 73 -— Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review, ” Sidney, B.C,, when in 
need of anytliing in the line of PRINTING. We 




Mis.? Dorothy Lee, of Fulford is a 
patient at Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
suffering with blood poi.soning.
Mrs. M. Gyve.? and daughter Shir­
ley left Fulford on Saturday for Vic­
toria, where she will vi.?it her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, W. Gotsford,; for a few 
;days. ..C ■ . ’■ ''.vf
I Mr. C. W. Baker met .with an acci-
iC The Little Shop with the Big Values
•: : dentmn Sunday when:a:log rolled; on
J^P: A medal will be awarded the athlete scoring the most points in the 100 i him. . He was rushed to Victoria on: 
; vards. 220 v.ards. 440 vhrds ” riinriinp' brenH inmW vn>ir>inrr Lio-L inm>^ ' the afternoon T'errv.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24TH . . .
“ closed:; ALL : DAY],
OTHER DAYS AS USUAL
See Our Early Summer Showing of
y , ya , ya , im riingv dad ju p, runni g high juinp.:
; Read the ! advertisements, r cultiyate 
the Hiabit:: ; “Shop::fin; the: fReview 
first !” You can save,; time:and .ihdney.
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
;fMr. ■:M.;Gyvess, of;Fulford, ;u'ccoih- 
panied by ills daughter Phylis, were 
yisitorSs to Victoria oh Sunday. Mr,
;; We haye; one of thd best equipped fGyves; returned diohie by 
plants on VancouverJlsland and our 1 ferry.
tho: eyeniiig
I KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
’PHONE 110-M
;workmahship is;admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.
The Fulford Football Club will 
hdldfaidancedn The ^JhsHtiltd'vlTall onf
Friday, June 2iid.
Very Latest in







By Cap!tal Entertainers f f 
STACEY’S:: HALL, MAY 29TH 
f See, Gdhiing' Events-ffoF’details!;
Prints and Broadcloth
PUFF, ELBOW OR WITHOUT SLEEVES 







BRENTWOOD BAY V.L W:
MEN’S; YOUTHS’ f AND BCjYS’: shirts, C
'riES, BRA CES, IIANDKERCHIEFS. CAPS
'AND':uni)erwear:,'
jW ALL SIZES IN STOCK ISte





INCLUDING FREE AIR, WATER AND BATTERY 
SERVICE
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
l ire Repairs — New Tires and Retreads 
Battery::Gharging.:f
BULl^ GIL (5 gallons or over) per gaky 60c
,K)
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
Beacon Avenue i»ll .Second —"-"" .’I’lione 1,31 SIDNEY, B.C,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES # 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY i 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- ID­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE S 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU fd 
HAVE BEEN USING - THE DIFFERENCE IS g 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND II 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HEl.l'.S KEEP UP THE I4IIS1- jj; 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POIN‘1'! 4
Let iis handle your next order. BEACON avenue 'PHONE 91
::''A'J'|he;^2N^8s6rtmeht,';;Lru’ge'Sizc:slLspeciallyj'
TliC host SiBHfial wo hfivo hiul for a loniif (Inio
, I .^NowfOnly 'SOc
.•Lovoly Now pHlltsiTi/i! 
Alt tluj, same prico, Y9c^";
MdNARCH TWEED WOOL, SILVER I’WIST AND 
"'""‘■MONARCH DOVE'.......
Uomilifiil Now Bhatios—.luHl III!
d:";; 'f-
,, Wl'j'iRv Sw«at«i*i>---*Clettrhig, .Now, .at, H»iiC,,.Prico,
AuythiiiK ill (.iOOlhS, JiiHt 'phoiHi iim!
SIDNEY TRADING GO , LTD;
::>Pho«o» r;: 17; ttPa'l







HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







W<*8loni-.-SHELL MOTOR OH. 
' nioii»IotI-.~GOLDEN^'SHEIJ.
■ '^Eiutoni—.SHELL''PENN- "■'■'-
■..Grhibhd’iEi\C'hp(Cpla.te;^ Eclairs, ^2':''dbs:en‘4 ,>;,25c;
CHOW;:PIGl!CLES, Family 
Size Jars
' DW'*Shidi';P'i'mliii*ts Ek'DiiHlndyI'Kliide'la Slf(dn;hVn/''ii:(I.4wi'
;";';:C()PEtAND;&'^'WRiGiTir;;;;
LINO": AGENTS.
Swift’s Pure Lard,,2 pO'imds 
Canada Corn and White GIosr Laundry 
Starch,"per■■packet'":: ,.';.'.V;';:v '■.:,\3c
Siinilower Sahncm, tall tins, 2 for ^
Canadian Macaroni, 3 packets for 25c 
:,'Bulk'Cpcoai^;2^,''pPunds'„f6r -I.;;v;'‘;:25c"
Shelled Walnuts, piecea, pound ; ; 25c
ri;.Y:"^^scR
:;:GRASSt':SC’V"ri-IESi:'SCY11J[,E''STONES,^ 
f:<:diASS;.CLiPPERS,.LAWN'RAKES,'olcL
I
